Parks Committee Meeting September 28, 2011
James Rossol called a special Parks Committee meeting to order at 5:00PM at the Baileys Harbor Rec.
Park. Present were James Rossol, Michael Meulemans, Sean Moroney and Douglas Smith.
Clerk/Administrator verified posting. Motion made/second Mike/Sean to accept the agenda. Carried.
Tour town parks and discuss possible budget items for 2012 at each park – The Committee toured the
Town parks. A list of items talked about at each park is below:
Rec. Park
-Sinks in restrooms needs recaulking
-Ventilation in bathrooms should be addressed
-Trees by bocce ball court should be trimmed
-Women's Club will be donating $1,000 for benches with a designation on them that they were donated
by the Women’s Club
-Walking path could be considered on the 10 acres recently purchased
-Roots by the bocce ball court should possibly be removed to avoid people tripping
-Playground should be weeded more than once per year
-Plastic toy should be blown off
-Picnic table by playground should have a coat of finish
-Rubber grip needs to be placed on top of the climbing “rocket” toy
-Curved board on picnic table by playground could be looked at
-Portion of the parking lot with weeds and dirt should be graded
Anclam Park
-Light should be turned off on the Pepsi vending machine (again)
-BHCA needs to be talked to about their kiosk, as it is very dirty and contains old information
-Trees by bathrooms and fence should be trimmed
-Place plantings along the property border by the house to the north
-Leaves need to be cleaned out of gutters
-More gravel should be placed on the steps down to the parking lot from the restrooms
-Gravel should be placed by the storm sewer drainage tank
Mid-town Lakeview
-Fence will be done as soon as Bob Schultz orders boulders for the Rec. Park (where the fence is
coming from)
School Park
-2 park grills
Kendall Park
-Mat should be placed by slide
-Drainage area should be filled in (will most likely still be done this year)
Lakeview Park (by Harbor Sands)
-Phragmites were recently sprayed
Motion made/second Mike/Sean to adjourn at approximately 6:30PM. Carried.

These minutes are subject to correction at the next regular monthly Parks Committee meeting.
Douglas Smith
Town Clerk/Administrator

